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Gillian Scruton
TAH-TAH-DAH
I'm dancingl
I'm nnvirg my ftet
Ihey're taking charg of my legs
And trey're modng me all aroundl
Boyl ld me tdl ya', it yat ain't neva danced
you gothl
Yol gotta stop btening to music
You have to sflallot it.
Dont let h sllde dorm yor body
Yon gotta let it pul at yor muionette strings
Yor gob to dancel
BoylYor gotta dance.
Let it shalc yar up like dice
in fre cupped hanG ofa gamUer.
Let it awalc you lfte a phone oll
during yor aftemoon snooze.
Let ithlktoyou andtalk back
Have a conversatlon
A lbenevor& conrcrsations and just let your
Toque stict to tlrc top
0fyour parched malh as yar
Dancel
Listen to the banging
BoOM BoOM 800['l
0r list€n to the TalFhh
Tah Tah dah
Ld your body bce ffke c.cting
out a fishing llne
La it roll,li|c a bowfng bod- buttale no
,tim- jtlst roll, man, iust roll
Roll up
Roll d6rn
Roll ryyoupantlego
Roll 'em back donrl
Do$fiayou gcta go and
Ihncr
man, iJst <lance.
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